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FY 2012 Mlaalon Reviews 

During our FY 2012 audit at the ten selected mlsalona, we ldantffled the folowing lntamal 
control deflcianclas: 

Recording of Property, Plant. and Equipment (PPH) 

Our audit revealed that USAID'a process for recording PP&E and dlapoalng of eXC888 PP&E 
naada Improvement We found two lnatancea In which USAID mlsalona did not recortt the 
dlapoalllon of 888818 that were no longer In me. For example, at USAJD/Domlnlcan Republlc 
we observed that the diapolillon of three vehicles In April 2012 was recorded In the fourth 
quarter Instead of the third quarter. Adcltlonally, we found that although some vehlclaa wera 
sold and diapoaad of through the International Cooperative Administrative Support S.W. 
(ICASS), the sales ware not reported to the ml881on and there was no record of authorizing or 
recording the dl8p0altlona. 

Statement of Federal Flnanclal Accounting Standards 1, •Accounting for Aasata and lJabllftlas,• 
defines asaeta aa. among other things, property that la avallable to an entity for lta ..-. 
Furthennora, USAID's Automated Dlracllvea System (ADS) 829, •Accounting for USAID-Owned 
Property and Internal Use Software,• allltas that PP&E aaaats and their aaaoclated accumulated 
dapractation or amortization must be removed from the general PP&E accounta when the 
assets are clspo&ed of. 

Therefore, we suggest that the Office of the Chief Ananclal Officer coordinate with the 
Department of State to establish procedures for the mlaalons to determine who has suba1antlal 
influence over 88881& that have been tranaferrad to ICASS and how to record thaee 1188818. In 
addition, ICASS should obtain authorization for the sale and dlapoaltlon of USAID PP&E and 
communicate to them~when assets are sold or dlapoaad of. 

Submlulon of Trawl Youche,. (Repelll Finding) 

Our audit revealed that employees whd travel on official duty do not aanit their travel voucher& 
within the time limit established by the Agency after the completion of official travel. We noted 
that 132 travel voucher& totalng approximately $260,000 at nine of the tan selected ml&aiona 
were submitted for llquldatian after the preacrtbad &-day Rmlt. 

ADS 833.3.5, '7ravel Voucher Proceulng Requirements,• requfrea traveler& to Uxnit travel 
voucher& within 5 buain88& days after the completion of a trip or every 30 calendar days for an 
extended trip. Because these traveler& did not submit their travel vouchers on time, the USAID 
missions could not determine If the unllquldated balances In the related obllgatlona could have 
bean made available for other purposes. 


